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SCHOOL VACATION NOTICE.

The regular Clirhtmni vacation of nil
Public Schools In thu country, will extend
froin FHIDAY, December 'il'tui, to MON-DA-

the sth of January next.
By order of tlie Board of Kducatinn,

W. .1A8. SMITH,
Seeretury.

Office of the Iioiird of Udueatiou, Nov.
22nd, 1893. astMt

THE DAM JDLLETII
Pledged to wither Sict nur Party,
But Established for the JJenefit of Alt.

FRIDAY", NOV. 24, 1893.
'

THE GOOD NEWS.

Thure bus beou but ouo topic of
discussion in Honolulu since the ar-
rival lof the steamer Warrhnoo from 1.

British Columbia this morning. The
intelligence is, how-oVe- r,

ouly a conlirmation of what
the opposition press here confidnnt-l- y

predicted all along, ouly to be
strenuously deuiod with odijus re-

marks by the orgaus of the Provi-
sional Government and the Aunox-atio- u

Olub. It was in the implicit
confidence-- that the United States
Government would adopt the policy
now divulged, when it had gained
all the facts it took especial pains to
obtain on the ground, that the Ha-
waiian people from the lirat con-

ducted themselves with the utmost
complacency aud decorum. Prob-
ably when all the evidence gathoied
by Commissioner lilount has boon
made public, it will be found that
this very peaceable and patient de-

meanor on the part of the Hawai-ian- s

aud their foreign friends has
had, in a largH measure, much to do
with the thoroughness with which
President Cleveland's administration
has decided to undo the results of
Minister Stevens' high-hande- d in-

terference with the atfairs of this
realm.

It is a pity that our annexationist
contemporaries do not accept the
decree of American justice and fair
play with more grace than the' do,
in the extra editions that they in
common with the Bulletin issued
this foronoou. The never pent-u- p

fountain of vulgarity possessed b
the Star only breaks out in a
blacker-bloode- d flow, when it so far
transgresses decency aud good man-

ners as to call the late United Slates
Minister, in a display headline, "a
liar." Little more
than its evening ally does the Adver-

tiser show iUelf. In one paragraph
it counsels the community to keep
cool, and in others explodes with
the blustering threats of violence
aud murder with which the filibust-

ering regime has made the commun-
ity onl' too familiar. These paper
surely had not taken time to reflect
on the bases given by Secretary
Gresham for his recommendations.
If they had done so, they should
have eeeu that, for nearly over fact
cited to the discredit of the
revolution, the clearest evidence is

furnished by official documents and
oral testimouy from the hauds and
mouths of the Provisional Govern-

ment aud Minister Stevens them-

selves. There is not one particle-o-

assertion given as coming from
Mr. Blount'9 investigation, which is
not backed by the mo.it unimpeach-
able evidence.

What object the organs of tho lost
cause have in blustering it impossi-

ble to conjecture even by giving
fancy its wildest flight. Minister
Willis had intimated, some days be-

fore the arrival of the news, that the
United States Government bold it-

self responsible for the preservation
of peace until our affairs were per-

manently settled Any attempt on
the part of either side to incite com-

motion, the Minister assured the
community, no matter from what
quarter it proceeded would be
promptly suppressed. Tho inflam-

matory language of the annexation
papers is, iu the face of tho United
States Minister's declaration, sug-

gestive of a desire to see the mad-

ness committed of declaring wai
against the United States. Our con-

temporaries and their whole party
might well at this time take a leaf
out of tho admirable record of the
Hawaiians duriug all those trying
mouths, by preserving composure
and diguity with resignation to
whatever kind Providence has in
store for themselvea and thu
country. Huwaiiaus and foreign-

ers have lived in peace, and
earned u common prosperity with-

out mutual dislike of serious dugroe,
those fifty years, and all that is re-

quired to send them along peace-

fully together for tho next half cen-

tury is tho establishment once more
of the reign of equal rights and
justice to all, under tho benign and
friendly counsel aud Hiipport of Ha-

waii's greatest friend and nearest
neighbor, the United States of Amur-ic- u.

. .

The native singors who woro sent
to the World's Fuir by Mr. T. If.
Hobron returned ou the S. S, Mono,
wai, looking well and hearty.

LATE FOREIGN MS.

UVt S. S. Wurtlmoo ntul Mummnl.

V.VNCOfVEn, B. C., Nov. 1(5. --Tho
now Democratic turill-- bill will pro-
bably be .published much earlier
thau has uoon anticipated. It is
guuurlilly accepted that wood, coal,
iron, ore, lumber and salt will bo
added to the floe list. Sugar is still
under consideration, though so far
tho tendency is to n al tho bounty
ami put it on the free list.

Kio Janl'iho, Nov. 11. A heavy
fusillade is kept up at San Domingo,
whore tho iusurgents havo boon
making attempts to laud. Tho fir-iiit- -r

is fuiious and incessant daily
from sum iso until dark. Tho iuBur-geut- s

attucked Persta bridge hoping
to captmo stores, but failed.

London, Nov. 14. There was an
fAcitiug dipcussiou of tho anarchists'
right to assemble to commemorate
tho death of tho Chicago anarchists
hi the Commons this afternoon. Tho
i tadsloue government is denounced
oi puriuituug such demonstrations.

LWliug moved to adjourn iu order
to cull attention to tho uso of Tra-fa- l

yar square as a mooting place for
an. irebists who openly glorified the
out 'rages iu Chicago aud Barcelona.
Dai ling, who is a well known author,
writ t--r and lowjor, said it was the
duty of Asquith, home secretary, to
have ttatistk-- himself of the objects
of tb ifioeling iu Trafalgar square
befoiv permitting it to take place.
BuIIomu, tho conservative loader,
supp :rt.eil Darling's motion and
stron gly censured the government.
Tho laieotiug, according to Balfour,
was c loa.rly a broach of tho law.

Jol tu Burns, the labor leader aud
mom.) our for one of the Battorsea
division., defended tho Trafalgar
squat v meeting as being a protest
against the action of tho Chicago
police. Home Secretary Asquith,
replying to tho attack of Darling,
said tbo meeting iu Trafalgar square
was insijgniJicaui aud not illegal. It
was regarded as a safety valve for
feelings which were only daugerous
when suppressed or watched. Tho
motion to adjourn was negatived.

Sa:n Pjian'cisco, Nov. 10. Little if
anj thing is being done towards get-tin- y

the steamer City of Jow York
of tho rocks at Point Bouita. In-

formation is not given out readily,
and along the water front there are
Jew who --know exactly what stops
tho Pacifio Mail Steamship Com-pau- y

officials propose now to take.
It was said that a gang of men went
out to hor to-da- y to do as much
work as possible, preparatory to
pontoons being used. As the vessel
lias settled solidly, there is no like-hoo- d

of her ever being pulled off.
Sbo will havo to be raised and float-
ed. Pumps will bo kept on board
and will be ready for work at auy
time.

London, Nov. 1 1. Mr. Gladstone
has selected as bis physician to suc-
ceed Sir Andrew Clark, who was
buried to-da- Dr. Wm. H. Broad-ben- t.

Mr. Gladstone's extreme age
necessitates an almost daily modical
supervision being kept over him.

A WAIL FKOM SfEVUNS.

Augusta, Maine, Nov. 12. Tn a
letter to the Kennebec Journal to-
morrow, J. L. Stevens, late United
States Minister at Hawaii, will make
a long reply to Souretary Gresham's
report, lie says iu part: "According
to authentic reports from Washing-
ton, a public crime of startling im-
port is about to be committed in
the name aud under authority of
the American Govern meut. A pub-
lic crime of less proportions, but iu
its moral type similar to the stifling
of national life aud the reform aspir-
ations of Poland aud Hungary a few
years ago by the imperial despots,
and to the crushing out of the newly
formed republic of Rome by the
usurped powers of Louis Napoleon.
All that Americau piety, American
beuevolence, American schools aud
American patriotism have accom-
plished in Hawaii, in tho past 70
years, aro now centralized iu tho
Provisional Government and stand
iu its support. It is a Government
honestly and ably administered and
the best Government that Hawaii
ever had. 1 know not the influence
which induced Secretary Gresham
to become an active agent in at-
tempting such a grave offenco
against American civilization, iustice
aud law. His intense hostility to

nt Harrison, and to the
illustrious of State,
who passed to his grave iu January
last, is well known. It was that
which caused him to betray aud
desert the great political party
whose honors be had shared aud
brought him to his present attitude
towards his former associates and
thoir work. So far as his recent
manifesto on Hawaiian affairs cast
reflection upon my official action,

little, oxcopt to thu degree that
bis cruel and untruthful words strike
at tho noble baud of men and wo-
men who havo for ten mouths stood
so devotedly and unitedly in the do-fttu-

of American civilization,"
m m

The Advertising

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within the bounds of reason because
it is true; it always appeals to the
sober common souse of thinking peo- -

plo because it is true; and it is al-

ways fully substantiated by endoiso-muiit- s

which in tho flnaucial world
would be accepted without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, consti-
pation, biliousness, jauudicu, sick
leadacbe, indigestion,

SORGHUM SEED

UltOWN AT TJ1K AHUIMANUJUST a oholce growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

For null In lota tu suit, by

LEWIS & OO.,
I'on Btrttt,

4. .

$f , '. "V )H" Sy '$? " ' 7 - ' !rj2,,EJfr' '."m-v-- - ? r jS. ff?' ;v:;y uM:
'.

Young WUdor Talks A Rain.

San Francisco, Nov. 1J. Thoro
will be little or no freight shipped
for Hawaii by tho Monowai, tho
stoamor wliiuli sails next Thurs-
day. Consul Wildor was boou re-
garding this. Ho said that bo far no
bills of lading had been presented
to him for bis vising. As no freight
can bo shipped to Honolulu without
this formality, it is apparent that
there will piactically bo no fhip-mont- s

made to Hawaii by this htoa-mo- r.

it may be, said Mr. Wildor,
that tho morehnuts do uot caro to
risk thoir goods by sending thorn to
a country whore thoro is a chance for
a revolution.

ADVERT1UING NOTES.

Rooms to let with board at Ilani-vva- i,

Waikiki.

For New Silks and lufauts' Out-
fits go to "Ka Mailo." '

Dr. It. I. Mooro, dentist, has re-

moved bis office to Arlington House,
Hotel street Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Goo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his office from King street
to Borotania street, near Emma.

Soft soap iu quantities to suit, for
sale by The Honolulu Soap Work
Co. M. W. McChesuoy At Sons,
agents.

Cuii. HtusKiNi) aud J. MoMeekin,
Piano Tuners aud Teachers, Pen-hallo-

House, Beiotauia street. Mu-
tual telephone 014. Lessons given
on Piano for beginners aud practi-
cal piano players. Tuning orders
will be promptly attended to.

Hawaiian Opera House

HONOLULU

Amateur : :

:: Minstrels
W'LL GIVE THhJIt K1KST

ON

Saturday Evening,
NOVEMBER Z.'IH.

t'0 Bor Plan opon at L. J. Lavey'i on
FRIDAY, ntUa. m.

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

When you have goods which
the people want, the best way is
to advertize so thut they the
people, can read, mark, learn
and inwardly digest, what you
have to udvertise. Our

Catalogue of Books, Etc

forwarded with last Saturday's
Bulletin, has already brought
its results. About our

TOYS!
We have not not imported any
Irahh. Everything is good aud
sensible.

Everybody udinits so far that
our

are the best anil most reason-
able in price.

Our DIARTES for 1894 ure
all reudy to sell. Our

o--A-:m::- es

include the latest and best.
Do not forget our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIR. Just the
thing to send to friends abroad,
price 15 cents.

A fine display of Dolls' Eur-nitur- o

and Tea Sets.
Never was a nicer line of

with Solid Silver Ornaments, of-

fered the public, and mind iou
they are not at jewellers' figures
either '

A pretty display of Vases,
Oups and Saucer, etc.

A good line of Portfolios, Cro-

quet, Lawn Tennis and Base
Ball Supplies.

ALL FOR CASH ONLY.

WANTED

OEVmtAL liXPKUlENOKI) HANDS
O ut irumaklng, Aim y (it Mm. Mel- -

lit' Dn eainaklug KtiilIi(iinent.
8l-'- 2t

WANTED.

tlOMIi MVINO OAltl'8 KOH HltUKU--
I 100 lllpo Hanallau Ooeoaiiuw fur

PUmfug. E. LINDKMANN.
Wtllaa, Kul. tSO--

iawaiiaii Hardware Co., Iil

Saturday, Nov. 18, 1893.

If newspapers can make
things lively no one can com-

plain of dull times now. Last
Tuesday we had the largest
days' business since the store
was first opened and as our
sales have been uniformly
large from the beginning this
means something. Just how
trade will be affected by the
"contingency that has arisen
is hard to tell, but the impres-
sion among business men is

that it's going to "drap." It
is unfortunate that anything
should have occurred to delay
the settlement of affairs be-

cause a settlement is what is

wanted to restore confidence
abroad as well as at home.
No matter upon which side of
the fence the pear drops one
political faction is going to be
disappointed. It is not prob-
able that the policy of Mr.
Cleveland is such that both
sides will be satisfied and as
one is to be happy, the other
not, it is unfortunate that the
strain upon the public mind is

to continue for several weeks.
In the meanwhile our lives and
property, and we trust our
minds, are to be protected
from seen or unforeseen foes.
An assurance which the peo-

ple will receive with joy, par-
ticularly when it is considered
that the men on both sides
have been so mild in their
arguments that there has not
been even a bloodied nose as
the result of the revolution.

When we mentioned mad
last week in connection with
mats, we had no idea that the
rain would continue falling to
such an extent that there
would be a big sale of Hart-ma- n

n steel mats. Mud makes
the demand and the more mud
the greater th" demand. For-
tunately our stock of wire
mats as well as cocoa mats is
large enough to meet all de-

mands.
Cleanliness is next to soap.

We handle Colgates, best qua-
lity toilet soap and sell it at
prices which make other deal-

ers blush first and then turn
green with envy. Blush be-

cause of their assurance in
asking such high prices and
turn green at the way our
stock meets the approval of
our customers. Have you ever
tried Colgates cashmere bou-
quet?

Ten tons of wire shipped
last Tuesday to people who in-

tend building locked fences and
save money. Two good things
they wanted and knew where
to get them wire and stays.
Of course among people who
are not particular as to econ-
omy in anything the old fash
ioned post and wire lence is
good enough. It increases
the sales of the man who deals
in posts as well as he who sells
wires. Our only surprise is
that such philanthropists don't
import nails so they can make
post and rail fences such as are
used in the eflete East. It's a
good way to get rid of money.
But if you want to save, and
the stringency in the financial
market warrants everyone
keeping his hand upon his
purse, a locked fence is as
good as a savings fund.

While the weather is bad
for painting the cloudy day is
a good one on which to con-

template the colors you will
use in painting your house.
We have color cards which we
will be pleased to send you,
illustrating the shades of the
Hendry ready mixed paints.
You already know that these
paints cover more space than
any other brand of prepared
paint, and we assure you that
their brilliancy will outlast all
others, If, when you open a
can, you find it unsatisfactory,
send it back and we will re-

fund your money. We guar-
antee them.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OpolUi Hprooktilii1 Ulouk,

807 FORT STREET.

A CARD
tfKOM

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Australian Veterinary Establishment, Syd-

ney, N. S. W.

KHTADLIbHKL) 1812.)

I tnko pleasure In announcing that I
hfive established an Aguncy lu Hotio-lal- a

fur tho sale of my n

Hemetlie9, and have appointed II n.
Ci.ABEni-- W. Macfarlane my Bole
Agent for the Hawaiian islands and
United Stutttt.

ISIgned JOHN POTTIE,
Y. E. V. M. 8.

Culling attention to tho above
luuiouneomont, I beg to inform
plantation owners, ranchers uud
tho public generully that I am
now in full supply of all of Dr.
1'ottie's Celebrated Remedies, er

with his treatises on the
principles of doctoring animals
and the remedies to be used.

Dr. Pottie stands ly

t the head of the veteri-
nary profession and his leading
remedies are known throughout
the whole civilized world. No
system known has shown such
splendid results.- - During the 20
years in' which Dr. Pottie has
had charge of the Government
stubles of New South Wales not
a single death occurred. Dur-
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eye"
in Australia over 00,000 worth
of horses were lost, but of the
cases treated by Dr. Pot tie's re-

medies LESS THAN OXK l'EUCKNT

died. East year over 7,000,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie and his corps of assis-
tants, which will afford some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the efficiency and
popularity of his remedies.

Special cases of assorted re-

medies can be had at prices
ranging from $5 to $150, suit-
able for plantations, stables and
ranches; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially, call attention to
Dr. Pottie's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for Mange, which
is so widely prevalent among
horses in these Islands at this
time. I regard this us a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already effected of
very aggravated cases.

The following comprise some
of the principal Horse, Cattle,
Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PKOPKIKTAKY MhDKUNKS.

Glen'alrn Oil, Heal All. or Golden
Muck DukU Oil, Oil,
Embrocation, Soft Soap,
Green Healing Lo-

tion,
Condition Fowdem,
Worm Powders,

Black Healing Lo- - Alterative Urine
t'on. Powders)

Mange Liniment, M unite Powders,
Sweating Blister, PhjsluBall;
Gulden Blister, Worm Ball,
Newmirket Blister, Condition Ball,
Fly Blister, Urine Ball,
Wliite OIIh, Qrne and Colic
Cooling Oili, Drench,
Sitfast Ointment, Dough Mixture,
Hoof Ointment, Fever Drink,
Healing Ointment, Blood Tonic,
Tumor Ointment. Stomuuh Powder,
Gall and Shoulder Puritatlve Powder

fculve, (Cattle)
Medicated Unseed,

KQUATTKH8' P,KMKDIES(inhiilk form).

Pleuro Drennh, for ' Btud Cattle Calving,
mixing with drink I Scour in Calves,

Tubercular Dreneh, Hoven Powder, for
for mixing with ' 100 head,
drink, Condi uent for Sym- -

Red Water Dreneh metry,
Preventative,

Casei of Assorted Remedies in bottUs,
from ft to '20, with printed pamph-

lets on Disease, Breeding and
dltllcult particulars.

BHEEP UEMRDIKB.

Tape Worm Speci-
fic,

Bait Bush Lick,
Medicated Prevent-

iveLung, Bowels aud L'ck,
Kidney, Koot Hot Dip Pow-

der,Fluke and .Liver
Remedies, Foot Hot Hand

Catarrh lu Hhecp, Dressing,

DUBLIN AND QLASQOW HOUBK AND
CATTLK BP10KB.

Ordinary, Truinenj' Embroca-
tion,For Brood Mores,

For Kntlie, Trainers' Laxativo
For Btud Cattle, Drench,
For Milk, Trainers' Strength-

eningFor Fut. Drench,
For Colvei, Trainers' Skin and
For I'iRH. Kidney,
For Fowli, Trainers' Oough
Truinerh' KleiUrle Drinks,

Leg Oils, Trulnors' Morse
Bplee.

These are all Bneuiul Itcinedics for Pure
Bred Animals, and adapted for the

lVciillur Condition of the
Animal.

Furmers' Cheon Furnicis' Heal All,
Oils, Furmers' Cheap

Farmers' linprov- - Cuuo of Assorted
ing Drinks, Kemedles.

All Island orders nromntlv ut- -
tended to und pamphlets coiititinlug full
Information will be sent on application.

C. W. MACFARLANE,

t7 Soli Aymtur Vr. i'vtltt, ltu

wJifliii!. . Lmm ' i .., JtiHff sa.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor Fort 8b Koto! Streets.

Grand Opening
O F

Toys of Every Description !

Holiday & Xmas Goods !

BEST ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS !

I Will Lead tiie Market in Low Prices 1

I AM OFirtflUNG A VEUY LAKOE STOCK OK

H.3Sr ID KZ El PL O EC I E P1 s
For Ladies, Gentlemen aud Children at Low Prices.

SPECIAL At r.e.- -a fine line f Ladies' Enibroided Silk Handkerchiefs.
BPEOI AL At 35c. Gents' Japanese Bilk'Handkerchlefs.

8PE0IAL-- At 12Kc 105 dozen Fancy Silk Handkerohlofj.

0- - My .rKi 10c., 12jic, 1K and too. LadW Handkerchiefs are the best value
oHered in the market (immense assortment to select from).

Extra Value in Hosiery lor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children I

Fast Black Gent's Silk Hose at $15 Dozen !

Great Cut in Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over 1,000 Boy's and Children's Suits
Will be offered at Lower Priees than ever before

My $4 Suits reduced to $8. My $6 Suits reduced to $3.75. My $Q, $0,60
and $7.60 Suits (Knee Pants) reduced to $fi.

In Boy's Knee Pants Good Values are Offered I

My SI Knee Pants reduced to 65c. My J2, $2.25 and $2.50
Knee Pants reduced to $1.50

Beryls "Waists a,t 65o.
giln White and Fancy Percale with Bark and Front Pleated and Larga

Bailor Collars

Boy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and Flanellette !

Full Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard I

By the "Australia" due here next Saturday I will a Large Btock of

Kid Gloves, Dressed and Undressed !

New Novelties In Laces, Ribbons and Other Fancy Goods.

A1.BO ANOTHER LAKGE INVOICE OP

Men's, Ladies' andJMdreji's Shoes I

r i INVITE ZtTSFHIOTIOlSr -

. Jj --Ex JrC X--i X a xi ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

BRUSHES !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE
MAKERS IN" PARIS, A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR,
TOOTH, BRUSHES

These French Brushes are celebrated the World over for

their Excellence of Finish and Durability,
and cost you xo moke than the ill-ma- de

Bristle-Sheddi- ng Varieties.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRuaaiSTs,

683 "Er-or- Street. - - Honoliaria, K. I.

NAIL
CLOTH

-- I'usT Qmuk Box 187

LOVBJOY c&, OO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foetar Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOB THE BALE OF

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" Wine Cellar, Napa City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co. 's Export Lager Beer,
San Jose, (Jul., U. S. A.

Dallemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky.
America' Fine! Production, Rich and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,
Uniform und Reliable,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prime of Summer Drink.

ta7ry,Kta?KrKI,"M,n,,Wy r"'l ""J BrB
cOT-tt- ui

"

Mutual TeLKmoNE 808'

r


